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ISdbM tfe Iptkf inore delkjous wholesome
We desire to aaj that w have laid la lor tbe FALL AVD

alM'Eii 1 UAUE oue af the Larfeat and Beat Assorted Stuck
f

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BB FUUNP IX NEW BKENK,

An J we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
We boy larye qaantitta from first hand aod pay no middle
men 'a profit ud art thamfor prepared to oa a ror a aaj

' T " '. : v- - !

Muhfer fooffcsu.'
A footluiH ewtobrw a vast amowat of

work before it U read; for kicking ovwt
Iba gridiron. -

We have just eoui plated a lot of nios BTABLES and a targe
sheil to shelter yoir ;Tebko wbiob yoaar weloorbei tor at
FI1EK.

When yon ovme to the city Dout Fail to sxamin oar Stock
before baying your Groceries,

Reepectfullv,

'II
i.i ii.ii n iti 11i.intslVCJloUaYI V4 Uii

Broad Street, SEW B EliWE, JT. .71

Parasol
NEWS OF NEW PARASOLS

Have you thought

Waaaraorux, lisreb 3t,fTba rapidly
wUh wbtb every draulag kaabaef
followed up tbe Aluerkan forces : ay

near slaaila and jjtaehjeva-mtniiv- f

O i.eral Mac Arlhar'a troops la
onpturlng the FlUplao eapttal wUh conw

iu'liilry authorities bare a a atwkn.-of- ,

jar rescuing imponaaoa ana , a oecttje
blow at tbe Filipino causa. r

1 ha wonderful progrosa made, con-

sidering the abstractions fa Uie 'iralDf
tbe forces aoil'lbadranos laifta'faoaof
nneipected sleadineaa of purpoaw m the
part bf tbe eatlvet toetben-wkr- v the
terrible cllftatic dffBcnltlea enooualered,
are declared by ojuewso, tbarpry j be
nnsnrpasseA in, Iba annals,- - of tropical
csssuanC Oaa or the mala aaae
wMtE tbe'stritagili ,6tiMMr1reo.s
been due f'lh Ti ImproVeiMnt ! fba
cootmbwary and 4usrtermsatr,s

bictr aaapla fodsjtjp-plle- s

bave st all tlsae beau kept tight
along with tbe arwy Jo delay ia heen
caused, la forwarding anifnunlllori.amp
supplies lad foil nedicat cliesu;: I
' CoKpared to-- the udserabb)' anaa

made by lliese deparluuinU for
tbe Hantiago fight and tbe woeful lack of
transportation facilities, by which It was
Impracticable to send forward . beary

with 5 rapidity thttaiBpalga
against the Filipinos Is regarded as a

decided triumph not only for lbe( troops,
but lor every supply department or tbe
army.-- t v f, . j'xti

Cableg. am t recoived froai General
Otis tbls week havo made frenoenl nsen-tI- o

of tha, salUfa'-tfo- n eijiraaaed jby
dlvlslan and brigade com niande'n over
the assist anco rcudoml by every stair

and po.4t.ildy n.t army, It Is

said, t er lirtjgl.l under fliflru toying ni- -

liibtux Ur- - were. .beitev imp-- :

plitnl willi every arllclo necessury lo
iHHufoil mi l lieuhb.

Iiu liiiimplH of the troops bavit put
au liiiinl:iiil I'li.i. o mi tin: rilualloit and
ire:itlv i.:lit:tfe.l toosM.u of fetl.nit 1ft

oiii) in. Irs, whirli early in the week

sli.fe.libioiiddlsM p iiilmooi all lie sta
htlily displayei) by I lie Filipinos. H was

lint iH'ili've.1 by Ueiierul t'orbiu and
other olllecis, w ho wuu li eliiaety ivory
movement of the advance, tUat it was

practicable 10 cap) are llajoloa without
loaa of considerable numbers, for il was

assumed that Aguinaldo bad gathered
tbe pick of bis anny and would make a

decisive and determined aland before
flually evacualliiu' and leaving i tbo waV

'clear '
-

While alalolos is a city" M not mueb
importance, tbe fact that it was the seat

of ibe Filipino government wt!'have a

moral influence on tho natives now that
that it has fallen Into the possession of

to American troops. .
' i , ;J

Upon the report General Otls.w(tl
make will depend wbelher Ibe campaign
is to be actively continued or flying
squadrons formed lo pursue Aguinaldo,
until be aurreuders or ts forced into tbe

lea. Ofllvlals of the government are In

cllned to believe that Aguinaldo bas now

roue off with the purpose of irylnirto
incite some rnihaslasw and life lit:: his
defeated follower;' but tbere is little x- -

pectallon tbat another decided sutnd fill
be made by blin against a largo force of
Ibe American troops.

tf t6. s
i UuHoekalaea'ut. S g i

8ouT8AMrroN7ffarob 31 Tbe pas
senger steamer Stella, plying between
this port and tbe Channel Islands crash
ed upon tbe dreaded Casquet Rocks,
near the Island of Aldorney yesterday
evening In a dense fog and foundered In

ten minutes, her lolUsts exploding as she
went down' Reports as to tbo number
lost are conflicting, but tbe official of
the London and Southwestern Railway
Company, which company , owns the
boat, said that the drowned would, ..not
exceed seventy. Other rrMna make tbe
loss much higher. Three boats includ
ing g.enarfflM.MtlMeMnf2.)f

ano oieua Qwtiuujpivii nof
yesterday convey ing the first daylight
e cnraloa of the seaaoni 16 tb; Cliannol
Islands. (Tbere were abou one hundred
and eighty five pssir oa tioard and
Ihecrewnniubeirad thirty ,T?Sns'Sl

Today' qnotatlons furnUhed by Wi

It. Galbralth, ew Tort", Representee by
A;o. Kewber

a WKIawVnfad Ft All ft,

sol. . We knew that when you had parasol
buying in mind you would demand an exten
sive assortment of the
we have them lor you
strong an expression
is shown lust the daintiest and most enter

I tae wwiwni aami sirttaHi
jlwisafaorelC.'Aprll -- Tkeaecaarki '
ej aatrathrnbMa alleged to have wee '
mad by the Geraua eoeaul-gaes- ral a

against Adnrfral teats will not he
attowed to pas aaaotlead, and tha Oar-- '
man forelg office-tril- l, throngh Awbaa--sad- or

White, be asked to aaake an ax'f
pbxnatlon. Tho4 charge I a very aerioae
ete, aoeordlng t dlpieasata, and tha fact
tUat Admiral Kauli's dispatch was at
oice sent torbeGarssae; embaasy here

aaterflsy is believed to ladleate a par--1

peas lb call 6a Gerfcaay to expiate the
kaeanlnf of iholJninrenerar conduct.
I jjGermanyaeetn to have brought aboot
the trouble t Samoa ihrsnghtbeiefasal
of baeoasul general 16 with
tfeAaaerlcaa Wad! British ioverasneat la
"admlnliMnrtte-jralriotkU- b

The belief e "W entertained for
isionlha tbat Germauy vu decidedly
hostile to fonflgn fat reels te Baaloa,and
H time would" commit some ant that
vfould call fof concurrent actlba by the
othef parties to the' Berlin agreement
German consula at, Apis, from the time
an agreement was reached by tbe signa-

tory powers, have ahowa a disposition
10 Ignore the the agreement " ' v- -

I Marked nnfriendllaess has been fre
quently displayed toward Great Britain
and the United-Stale- s by German agents
In tha Inlands, and so often have oovert
acts beeu eomaaitled that It is believed
tbey could not have occurred so fre-

quently wlthont the c wairanoe of ibe
bnpei tal government It baa not been
the consul general' acts--of indiscretion
and reckless disregard of treaty clause,
however, that havo upset the status qno
so much as the'enoouragement and con
ceit given to such conduct by tbe Ger
man government. rnai tne eonauci oi
tbe Oerman consul must have bad the
sanction and approval of the German
government Is Inferred by the failure to
repudiate his acts.

Tbe opinion is expressed in official
circle here that the outlook for a satis
factory and peaceful final adjustment of
Samoan affairs is decidedly hopeful. The
statement Was mails-toda- in a well-t- o

formed qOarler, that it Is altogetber like-

ly Ibat the joint high oammlaaion, by
virtue of the plenary powers vested la
it Individual members, will be abba to
conclude a settlement of the Bemoan
question satisfactory to all the powers
concerned, and tbat 'there is sncb .an
understanding between tbe three powers

ta almost certainly wIU prevent any dta
agreement sncb aa woau make It nec
essary to ask King Oscar of Sweden and
Norway to set a empire.

WILLBKOT AWHILE.

Utis to Walt and See If Aguinaldo Uu Any

Fight Left la aim.
Washington, March 81. Tbe follow

Ins diapatch was received at the War
Dcpurtment this morning: '

Manila, March 81.
Adjutant General, Washington: .

Troops resting at Maloloa Consider-
able portion of the city destroyed by fire
Our casualties one killed, fifteen wound
ed.. Hall has returned with bis troops
to farmer position, north of Manila

il is "said it the War Department that
General Otis will not make a campaign
during tbe rainy season nor Is it believed
that he will at present chase tbe Filipino
Into tbe mountain fastness of Luzon
The offlclais consider It evident tbat tbe
fight that wa In' Aguinaldo hss ' been
Whipped out of him sod tt Is believed he
cannot hold tbe Filipino army together
Diuvu longer.

If General Otis advises, the War De
partment win ' approve a cessation of
active hostllilles orTurlher forward move
ment, when little cat he accomplished,
save chasing th Filipinos without dell
olte results. A hiSrt rest will determine
Whether the Filipinos Intend to keep op
a guerilla warfare and If so a plan Is al
ready maturing to meetoiny such condl
tba. Katlye will be employed to fight
loo guerillas, and as'the government can
give them better pay and afford them
greater pretectlba than Aguinaldo, there
a no doubt about the ability to employ
aallaeeiatbl wayu tbarf mast ,b
gnerUla OghtlDgdnrieg the relay aeason
which will aooa be upon the Pblllppiues
the Ualt 8uta will not aacilflca lu
iroopsta saoh warfare U nail vea can be

obtalaed,iJv.j j ;. .

' J i I'iiil maaaieii i j.

CaUw;Caiie"a fcaas; Tograe. A

WAsnrNeToK, Aptll--- lt has been d;
efdod that Hear Admiral rjowlson's flsg- -
sblpj'the Chicago will proceed to the

raaean and Red seas, had theaoe aroand
tbe Cape of Good Hopertooching at aH

the principal porta oa the West Afrteaa
robast'' .i"' ..V"l"''4i'fM

The department thinks It Is good policy
to sand n American watpocoasloaal-- 1

! to the unfrequented port of tbe
world, and VbocruUer Chicago I expact-e-d.

Id make a deep Impression oa the
west coast of Africa. ' Tbe eralse of lb
Chicago will require aboat four aoatha

. Tha gnnboat Wilmington, which is
making aaoleailfla, --axploratlaa of the
Amacoa for the pnrpos of obtalnlag

taining conceits you ever saw.
What we say here is impossible to do them

justice, we ask you to

illl nnAvfHra

News !

you would like a para

newest creations. Yes
and not one whit too

when we say that here

see them lor yourself.

1k. k.
-

.
t

Uteral Uir For Shootfii TO ;

:
Fowl la Dare Cennf j.

Street Iwerovrmeat Bead Fleclloa.
New Oyster BuilU'IirjIiii

aad VUgtala. Seathaprt a
Cany Site Far rUUlm
t Fraai .''

w' ."

Raima n, April 3 Tbert t quite a lot
of talk regarding Ihe matter of b reap--

poitfiawBt of H. 6. Ewert e? Judg. f
the Western N. O.) Federal turtUiia-medlatet-

before iue aIJouiuro,i
LegUia1turonaf tf9nmui$--
hail V lelegrsnWfsarius; there was no
doubt that wartiouM be reappointed.
Nor bai tbere bcnr the, teaalienabn H6
doubt it, despite' some posve States
ments to tbe ooulrary ny sundry news5-papers- .

Tbe act of tbe last Legislature rejard-lo- g

aborting of wild fowl in Dare coun
ty la very liberal and opens tbal vastH

area of water and ah ore lo aportimen of
other Stale. All Ibat region It a para-
dise for the aportaman.

There Is no doubt tbat the people
here, by au ovetwheltgtag yftle will
next mouth favor the Issue off )M,000

'street Improvement bonds.
In the past two weeks tifiy-ul- ne men

have been enlisted hero for lite regular
army.

Tht assertion U made by opponents of
the new oyster law that It will enable
the Maryland and Virginia men who
own and operate the canneries in till
Hlalo to brin llirir UnU hero toopeiatti
and lima largely lake the luinei.t out of
the lunula of I lie-- nnlivt'3.

Frank Mr.Neil.iifVVilmingl.iii, Uawuru
in by Associate Jusli"! Waller I'lmk as
chairman of I bo railway omimiian, to
fcucceed James VV. V ilsmi, ulne leini
expired. .Samuel I,. Itoirn-- , i.mrihi-- i

member A tbe eoiuiuiasimi, uia nworli
lu early last month. Those aie bnlli t..
bo members of the corporation comiiiU
alon, provided ilie. rtupii run Court de-

cides that ll'o railway coiumiaaion ran
bo alKillsli.il while I). II. Abboll, one of
it members, has au unuipired term. Ab-

boll li a ret'iiblic&n, and the legislative
in..o-- c was to oust liim and put in K

J. Iteddinglield. Hut on l be Tub iuatant
Iteddinfleld will In; sword (n as oue of

tbe. coinmlasioiiris of corporations and
then Abbott will bring sull to test the
(iieslion whether I bo office can be taken
from him

Quite soon there are to be laaured
$ t H'.'fc 0 of penitentiary bands for pay-

ment of i cbls and 1R,000 for purchase
of farms. Those will be 4 per cents., lo
run len yean. Tbere are already many
bids for thf m, though as yet bids have
not been Invited,. Bitl-- i are now 18, but
Trea urer Worth says be eipecla-- to get
100. .

A dispatch from Southport says: Gov
eminent olltclals are making juiulry here
for a site for a camp for returning sot
dlcra from Cuba while Ibclr baggage Is
undergoing fumigation by quaiaiitlue
authorities. Grounds near old Foil
Fisher have been decided upon as most
suitable for ibis purpose.

to TIKK .a . i is : VAT

Take 1 axatlve Uroino Quinine Tai.lel
AU druggists refund the money If II fall
to cure. 25c. The genuine bas U It. Q
on each tablet

CHICAOO'S MDIt'irAI. KLKCTION

Carter 11. Ilarrln' Klactlan Yor Hajrar
Gene rail Conceded.

Caicaoo, Aprils. Tbo muulclpalcsm
paign here practically closed last night.

. with large muctlngs lu all pans of (he
clly. '

Both the democrats and repubjirant say
. tbey are conQdekt of ibe outcoiner; but

the pr otical men In both parties ailmlt
that It Is exceedingly dIUleult foreossl
corroctly iba result of lb,e vote pa fnea--

.dTy. The unknown qnantity Isibf vote
to be polled by the independent demo
cratlc candidate, John I. Alt-gel- d

The republicans admit that a
heavy Vote for Allgcld Is their , mala
chance for election by apllutDg the
democrstln vote. v

The democrats say that afayor Carter
II. Ilarrlson la certain uf
tbat hu will receive 170,00 1 volets thai
Zlna It. Carter, the republican andldale
will get IW.O-'.an- d Altgeld bat SO,

Tbe republican managers claim, for
, Carter 1 H to as, give Hartlsoa 110,

000 and Altgeld a total of 7.1,000. The
, election commissioner estimate k total
of 75,000, The election commissioners
animate a total volV't 811'.' "JO. "Tbe
republican aa , thatL;f , will gala
enough volet fromntrOwn tto ' give
Carter a clear plurality. j

' In the opinion of mo it men a it di-

rectly InUrested In lb actual work of
.the campaign Uairlaon will be elected,
although tbe size of Ibe Altgeld vote la
admitted a cenqn.lr jm. Bet are freely
offered at odd of 9 to I tbst Uanlson
will be re elected, and even money U
offered tbat he will Lave a majority over
both his tompeiltors. The next city

.. council, It Is said, will almost undoubt
edly be democrat)!) ' :

Before tbe ducovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers Were greatly it!s
tnrbed iy nujiilng cm grtrallobi ' No

SHAIX POX MTATION.

late lasaa-t- nr Lwrng Sairs C llu Are
CewddwaMy ImsMnred.

lUtaioB, N. C, April Mr. Riohard
H. LewhX secretary of the Bute board of
health, had a visit front f)r.-I- L F. Long,
8tale Inspector of maHiiox, who made
rapoH eitooa-,t- e WslaTBi Motte.
CaroHaa, Dr. Lor aay. Iba smallpox
i... i --..r ... in !.."
county, and thai there is now none In

Wilmiagton and llenu; tbat tt Rocky
Mount there were three cases snd three
Of varioloid, all now ready lobe dls- - j

charged. He commends the authorities
of Rocky Mount, especially its mayor,
for admiral snanairament and zeal, and
for thorongbness of, compulsory vacctna-.- i

f.i . . . .
lion, i wo oseu lucre niuseu
ciliated aad were Immediately pul in tbe
chain. gang. One gave up yesterday and
was vaccinated, but Ibe other holds oirt.

Good accounts eome from Halifax and
Northampton counties; In fact, Ihe situa-

tion in tbe east is generally considerably
better. Reports from Wayne county are
not so satis factory. There are some scat,

lered cases there. No report from Wke,
but there are no cases outside of Raleigh.
An unofficial letter from Ureenaboro
speaks of eases therr.

Crirt.lll Mureh.

Wasrinuton, April 3 The weather
bureau's crop report for March say.--

Upon the whole the season is liackw-ird- ,

March having been unruvoisble for
farming operations. In the Dakoias,
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa and Wiscon
sin tbe ground is frozen to an unusual
depth, the frost eiteuding to a depth of
from five lo len feet in North Dakota
and Minnesota. While the average tem
perature of March was somewhat above
Ibe normal In the Soul hern Slates, the
setson In thai aeclion is reported from
two to three weeks late, except in Texas
where It is more nearly normal.

Tbe general condition of wheat Is leas

favorable than at the close of February
and. aa at tbe clostf ef thai month; the

llale sown la less promising than thai
seeded early. On the Pacific coast the
outlook is most promising.

Preparations for cotton planting in

Texas are well advanced and some has
been planted in tbe southern part of the
Stale; eome baa also been planted In por
lions of Georgia and South Carolina.

Some corn has been planted as far
north as Tennessee and Oklahoma, and
farther south a large part of the crop
has been planted.

AMONG THE CANNIBAL8.

A Travaler'a Bxswrtoaea With h
Sfaa Bateva of West-Afrle-

Mr. P. A McCann has had 19 years
actual residence in west Africa. Mr.
McCann's seven years' trading and resi-

dence with the cannibal tribes of tbe
French Oabooh probably form the moat
exciting part of his experiences. He got
friendly with them and thoroughly
studied their habits and customs. They
quite believed that the whltei men ate
White man aa they themselves eat their
follow black. A big chief offered Mr.
McCann the smoked thigh of a native.
Tbia waa considered a gracious act To
tefnee It would be nuMendly. Mr. Mc-

Cann was in a dilemma
Bat he feigned illness, said he waa

not eating Just then, Tha chief eventu-
ally pat the matter off good natnredly
by saying he supposed the white man
preferred white man to eat Instead of
black man. "Tbe Mpoiigwea,' said Mk
McGun, "arc In ferocious and pugna-
cious qualities second to no other tribe
U Africa. Their vlllagee mostly consist
of a (ingle street from 660 to 1.800
yartWfcnjg.'on each side of which are
the boose. In these houses they cook,

eat and sleep and keep theUPstor of
provisions, the Chief of which & smoked
game and smoked human' flesh, hung
op to tbe rafters, :

. Although ferocious and quanalsorae
to a degree, they are very lndustriooa.
Tbey mhow conddearabl skill in the
manufsctureof pottery, and the designs

Lot , their cooking pota. water Jars, to
bacco pipes and palm win bottles ore
extremely artistic. In Ironwork tbey
re also skillful worken. Although they

kill game for food, they much prefer
human meat to any other.
Olobe,; :'i:. :.

V.iu- - Wawo ta Ova ha Oeas ..
.When a school of menhaden- - make

their way Into a bay, tbey may stay
for data swimmlnsrnround .la one rw
gioa. Larger fishes, including pea-hap-

s

sonta Sharks, feefl apon tbem-ther-

front Booh feeding there are more or
lea frainnenta that sink down through

. . i .
ine waier, ami tue Tanuua enw ami
other crnetaceans com scuttling from
all ports of the bay to get tbem, It
may be that the tide carries some of
the Utter aboot, or perhaps the crabs
aad other creatures small il aa bluefish

.ore preyed upon at the surface all the
I craba la the bay congregate oa the mud

below to catch the crombs that fall
.MIR iwiim ..Z1.

.,''f'.;i, 1 aU astien..;;Vi
'Is yoar prise fighter qnlckr,
"Quick r echoed Ihe manager. "Well,

I gueaa. He can tire culture sieno- -

Tbe balls ere covered wath cowaAaa
which must have remained teethe Jan
pita a year or mora. The hide arc boa
1 to 8 foot long. to 1 let wide aa4

yKif. WW "trom bo; TO

J100- - T1 i"B pU
t ayea tne pan o oe osea m
soaked for a few days in a cleexunag
raeiMr.tion. i. u ...ii"- -
mako jt Crnt It ,g a and mt
gbape. Tbe stripe are stitched, always
by hand. The bladder Is or should be df
tbe finest Para robber, and andessjoes
perhaps more processot than tbe eow- -

lao- - s as necessary to wa sooinaaa
pneumatic tires are to tbe cycle; in foot.
even mere so. since no effective eabsti
trjta for un air bladder has vo.t tea rlU- -

eovered. The bladder is of Immense
strength, and is fitted with a noexle
through which the air Is injected.
These bladders are an expensive Item
nud represent a considerable jportioa of
tbe cost or manufacture. Tbe biadde
is inserted through the unlaced slit,
and the next process is to blow it up.

Tbe rubier nozzle fits over a metal
tube on the machine. A few tarns oi
tbo hand wheel and tbe ball is inflated.
It is now laced up and handed over to
tbo shaper. who pats down any

in the scums.

Bow Plsra Are Fed.
Old Farmer That's a fine lot of pigs

over there What do you feed themf
Amateur Why. corn, of course.
Old Farmer In the earl
Amntenr Certainly not; in the

month Chicago Newa

Ois Penance.
Father O'Flynn And now, Pat Mur

phy, in this season of Lent, what Is It

yo'll do by way of penance?
Pat Murphy Sbure, then, I'll I'll

c. me an hear your rlveranche prayche.

la Doubt.
Patrice 1 hope you are not marrying

him solely fur his money..-- . " '

Clemence I hope not but that's the
only thing I'm sure of.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarser.ew and Sore Tliroal.
It is Hie Ivi rvnul) f.r cuidi
Small dosei. I'lUa: 25 Kt ill ;i!;i',int-

1TOTICE !

Time of Holding

TO JUSTICES OK THE PKACB

Tlie Igisla1 lire of North Carolina Lav

ing chunged the time for holding the

Fall Term of (be Circuit Criminal Court,
for C rax in bounty, notice is hereby giv
sn (bat the next U rm uf said court wd

be held on Ibe sreond Monday before the
first Monday in September, It being the
third Monday of Aujusl 1809.

Ton are also n lified that tbe String
tern of tbe Siperh-- r (Joint hts been
ch in, el to fie wel.'lb onday after the
rlrat Mi n lay in Ma.o'.i, it In.i g the fifth
Monday of May, 1809.

All appaala from your te irls muat be
sent to thai trr n of tbe Superior Court.

W. M. WA1SON, Clerk.

nonsiiiiGii
. laying aside all iiM.atlib''lbes ra

main as the uf a perfect fence.
Our Duplex Automatic Macblue make
lust am h a fence in 100 at vie al the rate
of sixty roils petdsy, at a cost for wire

IllJJalatTIiONG
of Only 18c for a rood farm fenoaj lie
fo poultry frnorl lac for rabbit-pro- of

fence and 13c for a hoc fenoe. We will
sell yon plain, colled or barb wire
direct at wholesale pi ices, uei our cat
atogu before buying. .

Kitse niafl 9me , Box , Rldgtville, lad
1 W. F. Foy, Local Agent, ' t

"
I vNew BerM.H. a
i iio-Tion-x

'j t WANTED !
. To onnlraci with a responsible patty
having a good taw mill with capacity M
lOor II th'iuaanrl feci fwv 4ay to cut 8 or
4 million leti uf ear a'anOinn uasorr. .

! 'GOLIW0OR0 LUMBKR CO..
Dover K.'C,'

( SEED RICE !

pholc Seed liloe Fur Sale at CHA".
D. HILL'S. Cast Side Market Dock. New

" ' V'Boroe,N.(-- T --i

4 -- - i.fsm n J. a '

it m ur rtnir air Aavut. : ,

" The frames A.. Crnal Farm, loeaied oa
I.lttle Swlfi Cwk, Cravea county. For.

A handsome plain white China Silk, good quality and pretty
handles at H 2

Here ia just the one for that whit gait this summer, a dainty
white silk and large ruffle at . $1 50

Feautiea in plaid silk, lovely coloring, $3 35

Those 2 tone plain taffetas, so stylish aud wrvioeitlde at $2 St)

Handsome plaid taffeta, they have their foil value at $3 So

A magnificent two tone taffeta with plaid and check border
canopy top, 93 go and $4 Ott

Wc are also 'showing a splendid assortment of sun shades in
black, natural wood handles, steel rods, rery serviceable at

$1 00 aad $1 5

A good durable umbrella at S0c and jSi

April 4, ISO , , ,
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Orxn -- tltrfbrlwsouih Atlanib alatkm, In the Mediter- - fi wish a Strip or Plaid la the aaUa Taffeta or n, nana wme reaa r
& U Sole. , r- '- ' " V7 "

K Also Comphitsj Assortmm of Two Tom Taffeta.' : ; ' ) v'

A The Swivel Silk which mak tacit charming 8uiU or V "'
K. Wairt; dcoem .ibeoxbi. '? f .Vs. '. r ;!'" fu
iv Eoman Stripe tiqu indeed anything in Pique can be found y f '
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Siv , Do not forget tho Irisb BoUaaWtiaV nobby for Skirt of V
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AN Prairie Graft Slatting.
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'f in all color two admirable points it lays claim to, Chcupuca
S and Durability. T;::v W w w . ,

f.fV iaii-'iii- d Ulster C2ioe.
ahcarate chart and examining the flora went tha bait that la ased In chum-So- d

fanner arrived at. Manao oa March ) mlna. bat when school of menhaden
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We are opting 'our Plant and Zoigler Tie on every boat,
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